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8See Tribute of Wei- -

come to Woodrow
Wilson

full feathers and war paint. Cadet battal-
ions from the Virginia Military institute
and Culver Military academy brought up
the rear of that section.

The third division, made up of veteran
and patriotic organizations, was 'suggestive
of the fast diminishing ranks of the vet-
erans of the north and south. Both sec-
tions were represented, the nearby north-en- r

states and the District of Columbia
furnishing the larger number of men in
blue, with here and there the men in gray
mingling with their former adversaries.

The forth grand division, composed of
bodies, was probably the most di-

verse of all. Two hundred cowboys and
Indians from Maricopa county, Arizona,
perfored a perfect Wild West shod along
the line of march, throwing lariats, giv-

ing exhibitions of trick riding and broncho
busting.

Tammany Hall, l.TiOD strong, headed by
two bands, each "brave"' toppeel with a
pure white silk beaver, and carrying a
red, white and blue unbrella. accompanied
by o." "real Indians'' in full tribal regalia,
was marching at the inauguration of the
first democratic president in --0 years.

Foremost in this civic division came the
Woodrow Wilson club of Trenton. And
then came fully ,".(KM college, students
from all parts of the country. Princeton,
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50 cents an inch for first insertion; 2a
cents an inch for each subsequent in-

sertion, limited space on first page at
double rates.

Space rates on application.
Classified advertisements Five cents

a line first insertion with 50 per , cent
discount for each subsequent insertion
without change of copy.

Reading Notices Ten cents a line first
insertion with 50 per cent discount for
each subsequent insertion without,
change of copy.
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Four Grand Divisions, With Major
General Wood Heading the Military
Bodies Many States Represented ty
Their National Guards Princeton
Men Conspicuous.

j m honor of its former president, had 1,-- j
OWinen in line, who marched in cap and
gown, each wearing a Princeton badge on

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
It is tothe aim of the management

j his left arm. The Duckworthy club of
j Cincinnati, with Til.Ht marchers in white
I overcoats and dark red umbrellas, was a

Washington. Mar. 4. army of in-

auguration. :O.IHM strong, swinging with
measured tread to the blare tf a brigade.

ESTABROOK & EATON secure efficient service in the delivery of
the paper each night, and it solicits the

of subscribers to that end. ,

Prompt report should be given or eacu
f) b;inds nialvi,t.a i review today fromockefellers iajiure 10 receive me pei jh mo

ing following the omission, in person, by
telephone or postal card, thus enabling
the cause of the error to be promptly
and accurately discovered and the
proper remedv immediately applied. It
is onlv by this method that the pub-
lisher can secure the desired service.

The most wonderful
I OC Cigar in size
and quality ever sold.

noteworthy patch of color in the whole
scheme.

Other notable organizations in the line
were the Jefferson club of Philadelphia,
the Iroquois club of San Francisco, the
Mose ( rcen club of Bouisvillo, the. Berks
County club of Pennsylvania, with its
famous band enlisted during the war, the
Indiana club of Indianapolis, and countless
other clubs, many in showy uniforms and
with striking devices.

.Some of the governors who rode in the
inaugural procession were with the mili-
tary organizations of their state and others
rode with their brilliantly uniformed staffs
in the last division.

When the head of the column came to
the point where Pennsylvania avenue
swings around the treasury and continues
on out past the White House, it halted

the capitol to the White House, a magnifi-
cent tribute of welcome to the administra-
tion of Woodrow Wilson.

Historic Pennsylvania avenue, the path
of other armies of peace and war, was like
a valley between hills in a glory of color
with the simplicity of nature's green and
white dominating the color scheme along
the line of march, while the dazzle of uni-

forms, the flash of guns, sabers, gold lace
and brass buttons, and the confused roar
of bands, bugles, lumbering aitillery and
tramping thousands, added vividness and
stirring activity to the brilliant scene.
High on either side of the avenue, its
buildings and reviewing stands were
ed with humanity, rising from the solid

ESTABROOK & EATON

211 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON

Cigar Dealers for more than SO Years

Member of the Associated Press.
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Between the Balkan war, Hhe

strained relations between several of
the European nations, ami the Mex-

ican revolution the dove of peace is

having a hard day's work to locate
with its little olive branch.

masses along the curbs, to the dense 1,1 lefiy until President Wilson and his
party took their places in the reviewingthrongs in balconies, windows and store

tops. And through this valley of humanity
and color a martial host undulated and
lolled along with the steady sweep of a
great liver.

tand.
Mr. Taft, according to custom, had rid-

den back to the White House with his
successor to say farewell. It is the Usual

PERFECT

PRESCRIPTIONS
Every medicine that is com-

pounded in our Prescription De-

partment is backed by our per-
sonal guarantee as to its potency
ami efficiency. When you have
sickness at home give those who
are near and dear to you the ad-

vantage of this careful service.
There is no additional expense.
You will be pleased with our per-
fect prescription work, and your
doctor will be delighted.

The street pageant was the climax to j custom, occasionally varied, for the out-th- e

inauguration ceremonies at the capitol, j president to return to the White
adding the outward spectacular features j

House and take his leave at the Wliito
to the formal exercises which had just. House portico, but it is not the custom for
taken place at the senate chamber and the: him to review the procession. He usually

joins his family at once and leaves tincapitol. Since eai ly in
ranks of the marcher

cast I rout of the
the morning the city.

The marching

Kdward B. Flinn, a picturesque . fig-

ure in political and legal circles in
Vermont, died in his home in Spring-
field Sunday from cancer of the stom-

ach, lie was .iudge of the municipal
court in Springfield, had served in
both blanches of the legislature, was a

frequent speaker in state and district
Republican conventions, and as coun-

sel in the Mary Rogers case was inter-

viewed by the representatives of many
big city dailies. Mr. Flinn was about
r.0 vears old. He was a native of Mil-- ;

ton and practiced law a few years in

St. Albans Vie fore settling in Springf-

ield. During the Mead campaign he

was editor of the Springfield Reporter,
i lie leaves a wife, son and daughter.

unms halted while
loimal

restive division waiting
lvalue.
President Wilson was

had been lying in
for the word to ai

troops at While
cave-takin- was going on.

t his
and

.1 l i Itnun pitsse.i torwaiel in review
ling marches, patriotic- airs and po
ditties, the marchers swept on oast

solemnly repealing his oaih or oirn-e- to the
slow measures set by the chief J ustice. the:

by American ress
Association.

C. F. Thomas, Ph.G.
POTHECARY President Wilson, Vice President Marshall and Inaugu-

ration of Grover Cleveland In 1885

troops at parade lest were coming to at- - president lal box. all military organizations
tention and long lines were straightening! coining to salute to their new commander-- !

into columns. some executing maneuvers. The
With the last word of stealing in the n(,w president with bawd head ac- -

new president, the commands l ang out .and knowledged all these formalities and kept
were echoed along the lines: there was up a tunning fire of comment with meiii- -

a rattle of arms, a clatter of hoots, and the j 'f his party on the smart appearance
great parade was in motion behind the car-- j "i the various organizations.
riages of President Wilsin and Yico-Pivsi- - 'ast president and his paity the
dent Marshall. And then with the steady procession c ontinued out Pennsylvania
"tramp, tramp, tramp" of marching feet, avenue to Washington c irc le, and there
the stream of color wound down from ' disbanded. The president returned to the
Capitol Hill and breasted its way toward hite House, and the multitude, in the
the White House, to whic h the prcsideiiti- - absence of an inaugural ball or a reception.

, , , , , , . , i 1 l I r i .i i i .....

Big Business of Vermont Savings
Buiks and Trust Companies.

State Bank ( 'onimissione-- r Fra ik ( '.
DARTMOUTH

OUT O'DOORSal party had driven nnskiv aiieaet to taKe i'"'i-'- i km naru 10 me display oi liiumin.i- -
Williams e.f Newport li:i issued an
abstract of the reports .f condition

i of the Vermont mutual savings banks4 tioiis and fireworks after smith

varied and absorbing than the fireside
sluggard can i magi m-- . a life whose' g

iiilbieii.e even its most fer-
vid d"'Vottoes cannot measure. In the
Outing club, the college has found .1

guide to that life, and in this book its
Bible. Dartmouth is heavily indebted
to all contributors, but especially to
Professor Keves and Mr. Harris, with-
out whose untiring energies 'Hart-mont- h

Out O'Doors" would still be
merely a ood intent ion. The

wn.juaces tor the review.
The chief oflicers and divisions of the

parade were as follows :

(.Stand Marshal Major (otieral 1. coiiarti

and the savings barks and trust
on;pai ies at the close of business

Dim rnbi-- r and a comparison with
the report :i t the" dose of busin.'ss
tune .".o. in ;i ix months

The resources of the' V. i.aiiKS . nv-e-ie- .i

b llio a gii re l'.i t !".7t.".. -

Wood.
First division, regular aimy. navy

mat ine coiiis- Major (o ueral V.

J Capital, as a lesiilt of the- depression
on the stock exchange and the many at- -

tacks on "the intciests," is now very
' fearful, says the American Cultivator.
'Speculation is almost dead, the great de-- '

dine in the ju ices of seats on the New

j York exchange representing a paper loss
j to the- - members of the exchange of over

$."0. M U K X
. The whole business of

i speculation is now looked upon as an

evil, whereas in other years it was con-- l

sidered not only inevitable but an
tian part of the financial structure. The

i public, warned by many losses and by re-- ;

cent revelations of manipulation in the
stock maiket, has become- - very wary,
Bucket shops are things of the past.
No one dreams now of buying a share
of stock simply on the general impre ion

that it is going to rise. All purchases are
now based on intrinsic investment values.

The Meddlerami
w.

Fred II. Harris Publisher
Outing Club Hand

i Book
WESTMINSTER.'If the coat fits you. put it on. " ".,.l."... divided as follows: Mortgages'on Voiiaoit real estate'. I 7;;t"is.- -

P.; mortgages em toai estate- - - eKe-- i
where. "i',.."ij:;.7"': loans on p-r-

-

i sonal s,., iiiity ".ii.';;.l.",.i.i.;; loai.i on

Wot lici spoon, c ommanding.
Second div ision, stale' niilit ia irigadier j

(one-ra- l Albeit L. Mills, commanding.
'l'hird division, veteran and patiiotie or-- ;

gauizatioiiS" (Icncral .James 1". Stuart, of j

Chicago, commanding.
Forth division, civic- - organizations i;(.b-ei- t

N. Harper, c imma nd nig. I. i. lllcry,;
of Brattlcboro, mounted aide.

As the profession took up the march, thej
noted Kssex Tiot of New Jersey swung
in the cairiage in whii-- Pieviih-nt-

Thinking About Papering?
Best time in the year to have it done
just before Spring house cleaning.

We are in a position to do any kind
of papering or decorating at short no-

tice. Satisfaction guaranteed.
ROBERTS & SPEAR

The Swan
EPITOME OF COL-

LEGE WINTER SPORTS

i (HiaiciHi s'l-uri- .. I ... i :is.o.. : loans
to town, villagi-- s and citie's. 1.
Mo.-'-: Cuited State municipal and
railroad bemd. M:..71.!,ii.:;.'; real
estate. including bank buildings,
$"!' 2, 4 P..'7 : tniscedlaneo.is assets. 1.- -

l.:;2'i.7 1 : cash on hand and in
banks. s4.rG.v

The liabilities aggregate' .i:,i.7o"'..- -

New Managers of Kuril Ilattin.
The annual meeting of the' New

Fngl.ind Kuru Hattln Homes was
held at their oil":. e in Bellows Kails
Pel.. 11. lfeports fumi the homes at
Westminster and Saxtous I.'iver show-
ed that ." boys are now inmates.
Fourteen boys were received duringthe year P.'li, and in went out irom
the homes. March 1. Mr. ;md Mr.
A. i. Frase-- r of Maiden. Mass.. will

Patrons of the new daily must not ex-

pect that The Meddler is going to ply his
trade every day in the' We.-ek- . With the
rush of work incident t the new regime
there are' too many other things to do.
However, he will try to be on hand as
often as the occasion wan ants, and will
elo his best t make this column a sort of
a clearing house of opinion and comment
on matters pertaining to the welfare' and
upbuilding of lii attleboro and the ad- -

Wilson and former President Taft rode, j

.Then came Vice-Preside- Marshall's ear
t in matters of iifgc and behind that the lllack Horse,
will not ' be con- - Troop of Culver Military academy, prune- -

Vermonteis ' intero
great public concern .'J.. divided alining the tc.i!,w jii--Licklider Writes Enthus-o- n

the Merits of the
Prof. A. II

iastieallyFountain Pen Washington today. They and bowing to the lively music. Ai
their decennial inai' ot welcome openeel u) before' thisj

on
are to have take harge of the home'. The finanandVolume, "At Once Useful

Ornamental" 70 Illustrations,

Capital stock of trust
deposits f the

s...l ...-.-
-J

snrpius ar,d
4.;"..V.HU1 ; eiis. idlaiie i..;s li- -

. ". .''li.ll.".

items :

panic's,
brinks,
profits,
abilitie

The

given them by th
to make1 changes
Fight amendment

state constitution,
n that instrument,
have been passed

cial report showed that during the
past year the endowment fund has
been incre ased from to 1 .

ii id so are totwice bv the Legislature

We have just received an assortment
of the "Swan" pens with the little
windows in the barrel to enable you to
see that your pen is properly filled.

This is an added convenience in one

total increase in .li'ixiit. for
tl i month was ...

Mill, vv.'n h is invested and the in )

icon" is iis('d toward the support of;the homes: and that funds have been j

given for the erec tion of two new
cottages, one at Westminster and one

jai-eii-
t territory. When it is - necessary !

(in his opinion ) he will gently weild the
hammer: and auain when the occasion
seems to warrant he will knock a little
harder. But he will try to be fair in all!
things, and to mete out praise as well asj
criticism. In this task he invites assist-- j

ance and c oopei at ion through written;

The Outing hand-boo- e'litith'd
"Dartmouth Out O "Doors," lately
published by F. H. Harris, '11, finds
a warm advocate in Prof. A. H.

who writes- - the following re-

view for The Dartmouth:
The modest last paragraph of Pro- -

whole1 'arty as it staitt and swept along!
behind it.

Then came Major Cemral Wood, chief;
of stall' of the army, and grand marshal of,
of the iroec'ssieMi. heading the military;
bodies, hanilsoiiielv muinted ami with thej
showy uniform of his high lank. Then
the army contingent, headed by the West
Point cadets: long, straight lines eif gray)
lacing the- - avenue, eae'i line- - stepping as
urn.' man. heaels up. chests high, plumes'!
aflutter, rifle barrels glistening. An ova-- i

tion greeted them.
Tramping close- behind came the First

battalion of Army Kngincors, the 17th I",
S. Infantry and band from Fort McPher-- j

son. (ia., and a regiment of coast artillerv

Accrued n.te'rest i not computed iie
the abstract given. Tin ouiv item
showing a decrea during the six
months period is that of loans o
town. villages and cities. wheri-t- h

re is a decrease ,,f .;."i.77".1 4.

at Saxtous liiver. The' oflicers elected
are-- : President. Hon. W. .1. Van Pat-
ten. Burlington; vice-president- Kev.
Benjamin Swift. Woeidstock. I.'edtiel.l

come before the voters. The most im- -

portant of these amendments would au-

thorize the Legislature to pass work-- :
men 's compensation laws, prohibit spe-
cial acts of incorporation, require a
two-third- s vote to override a veto by

; the governor, prohibit the Legislature
from commuting death sentences and

'change' the date of the state election
; from November to September. They
are expected to pass, except possibly

it he last mentioned. Their adoption
would give Vermont further oppor-- ,

jtunity for legislation uniform with

communications and verbal, suggestions, lessor Keves's introduction to " Dart- -

llot blllsll
even the Proctor. Proctor: clerk. Gen. X. G.

His main idea is so to use the medium of! mouth Out O "Boors" lu'c'd
Tinbli.-ii- ie.t it iiii i... i,..,..i t.. .. ...I in presentinir its book to Williams l!.!!,,iid I." Lot t n i re, i t ";!ad

of
v as

istea.
his

111- -L. W.ilke'r, Bedlows Falls.most critical ot publics. I he small
volume not onlv offers infinite rie-he- s

:.!t"get away" with things that they ought
not to do and encouraging for them to in a littIt. room" l,ut offers them with

from Fort Monioc. The worth while charm and enthusiasm.k Seven- - j accomplish thiiu appealing
Within the

of the best fountain pens made.

Prices, $2.50, $3.50, and up.

The Roose pen at $1.00, made by the
makers of the Swan pen, is the best
$1.00 pen we know of.

1!. li. Thompson

Clear Policies
REASONABLE RATES

General
Insurance
Agency

space ot a luuntriM pages,Sfthat of the other states. Springfield
Kepublican. the editors have crowded all the bright

l estci elay
renewing his
Xo doubt he.

i man wrote to this otiie--

superstition"" to the paper,
meant that w was interest- -

doubt-o- f

in- -

tee nth, in full marching order, a solid col-- i

umn of full-dres- s service blue, swinging
easily to the lively nuisie- - of their band,
made a splendid appo n am e.

Commanding no h'ss interest than the!
West Point cadets came the midshipmen j

from Annapolis. In their regulation short ;

navy-blu- e jackets ami tan leggins. the

amendments will
vet the display

Most of the
less pass, and
forest in them has not been such is to ed in the daily idea but not sure how it

; intoxication of that Dartmouth which
her own poet sings

i

("Daughter of the woods and hills,
Dartmouth, my stern

and wind-brow- sibyl of
j the snows! '

The spirit of the poet has touched
;the heart of eae-- contributor. Youth- -

lead to the belief that affairs in Wash- -

Spring Boots

The illustration is
one of the new styles

was going to work out.
ingtoii will not be followed by folks i young sailors were received with waves of
hereabouts. cheers.

But now the assembled thousands sent Now that town meeting i over it is well
f blue jac k-- i to begin giving thought to the new village J :up a new roar. A legiment

ets turns into the avenue.BRATTLEBORO PERSONALS. 1 nev tramp
along briskly, with the rolling epiick-ste- p 1 for spring.

tul enthusiasts bubble with its eager
joy, and even those remote personages
whom Hovey carciatures as ''spect-
acled, comic, unrelated beings'' have
here for the moment left their "tor-ist- s

and ohms ami logarithms" to fol-
low, with other "Men of Dartmouth"
the sparkling trail .across the snows.

The result is a book that has the

Miss Lena Walker --is ill
W. L. Hunt is in Kceiu

with
on ;

GEO. M.
Bank Block

CLAY
Brattleboro, Vt

charter which will come up for ratifica-
tion in May. The "Meddler's only idea on
this matter 'just at the moment pertains
to that provision, which gives the village
the right to take charge of the collection
and disposal of garbage. As the days grow
warmer this matter is freepiently brought

totisilitis
business

in Spring

of men who are not strangers to the sea.
A squadron of the Fifteeneh cavalry, a
battalie n of the 1 hirel rielel Artillery anel
a detachment of the Signal corps bi ought
up the rear of the division of regulars.

Then marched the second division, made-u-

of militia. Deleware's troops led, head-
ed by the governor, and his staff. Xew
.Jerse-y- , President Wilson's own state, sent
its entile militia establishment, including

owim
trip.

Mrs. K. K. Holmes is visiting
field. Mass.

C. L (iratiani is out after havin
housed several days.

Miss Allie Torrey of (Ireentield i

unusual merit of being at onee usefulhe on
to the mind of thv housewife especially j and ornamental. The several accounts

Many others just as
good make up the
most attractive line
shown for spring
wear.

of winter and summer carhpaigns amiwhe n she discovers that the swill manvisit- -fascinating sport,
it is at

is a healthful and
The place to enjoy

contests point out the infinite possi-
bilities of the college as a capital of
out-of-ilo- life, and should rouse even

its battalion .of naval reserves. In line
a came the state troops of Pennsylvania,

Massachusetts. Maryland, Georgia, Con- -

a : : v- - . i . i . , ,

ing her brother, K. A. Torrey.
Charles French of lliandoii was

i guest Saturday of F. W. Cipson.
Miss Annie Mcllen has returned toBuzzell's Alleys

hasn't been around for three weeks.

West Pviver valley rcsiilclits will be
gratified to read the announcement that a
Sunday train is to he put on the West Riv-

er road beginning May 1.

ier lifjuna. .viinii v aroiina, uiioele V;ci Button, Cloth Top Price $4 CO
Maine, Michigan, Ohio and other
Militia representation fiom the

was not so great this year as at

home in Guilford after spending two weeks' Island
in Worcester and Boston. states.

G. H. Smith was called to Xoi thii.'ld st:ltes
Farms, Mass., yesterday morning by the
illness of his- father, F. II. Smith.

Mrs. H. If. Crosby entertained yester
Come wealth or want, come good or

ill.day atternixm at the Brooks House four

the house-boun- d "sobber" to lay
asiele his pipe ami his pessimism anil
to share in these man-makin-g enter-
prises. The article on the apparatus
of outing and its use, and the little
Baedeker of short trips in the neigh-borhoO'- l,

are of the greatest practical
value.

As a product of the camera, the
printing press, and the binder, the
book leaves little room for criticism.
The 70 illustrations are not only of
vivbl interest, but also remarkably
fine specimens of the photographie art.

Above all else, the book has accom-
plished its chief function in present-
ing to the worhl an epitome of the
winter life at Dartmouth, a life more

old accept their

Although our showing of oxfords and pumps
is nearly all here and is the best ever, still we are
convinced that more high shoes will be worn this
year than ever before.

if you are interested let us show yon the pretty style.?.

Dunham Brothers Co.

Let young and
part,

Emerson Block, Elliot St. '

Best pool and billiard tables in town.
Don't forget Mrs. Buzzell's lunch
room at '20 Elliot. The food is all
home cooked.

Popular Copyright
Books New Titles

AT

CLAPP & JONES'S

previous inaugurals, but there was a great-
er representation of regular troops. In-

diana, Vice-Preside- Marshall's state,
was totally unrepresented. Many of the
.states, however, which did not send troops
because of the long distance to be traveled,
were represented by thir goviriors and
staffs in th fourth grand division.

Cadets from the Carlisle Indian school,
in their ' uniforms of cadet blue, were a
subject of remark in contrast with the
reniant of their ancestors, who marched
wrapped in multi-colore- d blankets and in

tables of guests at auction bridge.
Miss Lillian Stoddard is regaining the

use of her right hand after having suf-
fered ll! weeks with blood poisoning.

Arthur Cain, who has been employed
recently at the Estey shops, has returned
to the Brooks House as bellboy, where he
formerly was employed.

And bow before the Awful Will,
And bear it with an honest heart,Who misses or who wins the prize,
Go, lose or eompier as you ean;

But if you fail, or if you rise,
Be each, pray God, "a gentleman.

Thackeray.

J


